
RESULTS III COUNTY

ARE BIG SURPRISE

Multnomah Shows Favoritism
by Giving La Follette

503 Plurality.

BOURNE TRICK 11TH HOUR

Two Days Before Primary Senator
Send Ont Reserves Dent on Ap-

pealing to 'Common People"
on Old-Tim- e Pretext.

(Continued From First Pasa )

Indited letters, strongly indorsing
Bourne and urging; the support of the.
senior Senator, which were mailed to
their friends and business associates
throughout the county and state.

The coup was perpetrated too lata
to be com batted by Mr. Selling and bis
friends.

Cew rMBtlea" Tan Trtrk.
It did the work in tVs county, which

was turned to Bourne, but the efficacy
ef the eleventh-hou- r assault on Sel-
ling's candidacy availed nothing In the
outside counties, which wltl but few
exceptions, were carried by Selling by
remarkable pluralities.

Bourne's eleventh-rcu- r campaign
manipulators devoted their attention
too much to Multnomah Courty. Ap-

parently they did not consider It neces-
sary to look after the "cow counties."
But that Is where Ben Selling won the
Domination.

The nomination of Lafferty over Cir-

cuit Judge Gantenbeln was a surprise.
C!yd failed to break Into Lofferty'a
following In the labor orgaplaatlona
to the extent expected. George S.
Fhepherd applied the finishing touches
and attained the full responsibility for
Lafferty's renominating Shepherd was
at no time In tlie running. With him
out of the contest Judge Gantenbeln
would have been nominated,
entered the contest to defeat Ganten-
beln and succeeded.

Colter Mrratlk nrarialBK.
Dr. W. I. Cot tel. te Repre

sentative and showed
surprising; strength In bis candidacy

'for IhUry and Food Commissioner. The
contest for this nomination, particularly
In Multnomah County, was believed to
lie Between J. i. .iitcKie. 01 niinmx- -
ton t ountv. anl A. M. Lea. 01 mis city.
Cottel. however. In this county has a
plurality of 3.153 over Mlckle. who Is
his closest competitor. The vote: Cot-
tel. HSU; Kdwards. 3S93. Lea MJ2;
Mlckle. 5.SSS.

Probably the greatest surprise was
the defeat of B. 1. Slgler for renoml- - ,

nation as Assessor, by Henry E. Reed.
The result was due directly to a quiet,
vigorous and thorough campaign by j

Reed, who carried his light Into every '

Slgler aver that universal dissatisfac-
tion over high taxes, and the fact that
lie was seeking a third term were fac- -
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tors that contributed materially to his
defeat.

It will not be known who the Re-
publicans Indorsed as candidate for

nt until the official count
lias been made. In this county the
names of C. W. Fulton. Thomas McCus-ke- r,

Dan Kellaher, I'nltrd States Sena-
tor Borah, of Idaho. and numerous
others were written on the ballot.
Thomas Milburn. a well-know- n busi-
ness man of this city, also received a
complimentary vote for this indorse-
ment.

Neither will the ten delegates to the
Republican National Convention be
known until the vote of the entire state
has been canvasaed. In a ricld of 18
candidates the following ten received
the highest vows In this county:
Thomas McCuakerof Multnomah. 4712;
Charles W. Ackerson. of Multnomah.22; Homer C. Campbell, of Multno-
mah. 2415: Dr. Henry Waldo Coc. of
Multnomah. 2.SSS; t'harles H- - Carey, of
Multnomah. 1 r. J. N. Smith, of
Marion. 1601; frill Metschan. of Mult-Tiomh- a.

1451: J. W. Mlnto, of Multno-
mah. 139; Fred S. Bynon. of Marlon.
I.25: and D. D. Hall, of Wasco. 1,031.

Vae aa Kleelor Yet l llsri.
The result as to the nomination of

five candidates for Presidential elector
on the Republican ticket also will not
be Anally tlectded until the vote of the
state has been counted. Judging from
the returns tn this county, however. It
Is evident the voters very generally
complied with the suggestion of the
repreeniattves of the thre candidates
for President and wrote on tnelr ballot
the name of one of the nve following
Republicans: 1. M. Lepper. M. J. Mac-Mari-

and Grant Thomas, of Multno-
mah County; Wllllum Hanley. of Burns,
and H. V. Carter, of Jackson. Mac-Mdh-

was the only one of the live
whose name was printed on the ballot
and he received a big vote In Multno-
mah County. The report Is that the
names of one of tho other four candi-
dates ass written In by the voters In
tiie other counties of the state.

County Clerk Fields, who lost the
nomination for Secretary of State to
Ben W. olrott. incumbent. waa de-
feated In his home county by a ma-
jority of 14:6; the vote being: Fields.
II. 467; Olcott. 12.913.

Usklarr fa Kraaaed.
With a plurality! of JS4 complete un

of ficlai from lit precincts. County Com- -

missloner Ljghtner probably has been
renominated over T. J. Kreudcr. who
was backed by the labor organisations.
Dan McAllen ran third. The vote of
the three high candidates for this
nomination was: Lafhtner &404. Kreu-
dcr SI SO. McAIIen 4465.

With first Fitzgerald and then Mc-
Allister leading In the race ofr Sheriff.
Kttxgerald. supported solidly by the
labor organizations, has received the
nomination by a plurality of 93. W.
B. Holllngsworth ran third, but at no
time waa within reaching distance of
the nomination. The vote for the three
was: Fitzgerald 4(00. McAllister 1907.
Holllngsworth J!0.Although W. II. Chatten. for

carried Clackamas
County by a small majority, he waa de-
feated for renomlnailon by David K.
Lofgren, who has a lead of 6460 In
Multnomah. The vote In this county
was: Chatten, l0. Lofgren 11.720.

The five nomlneea for State Senator
are: I. N. Day 4S7. Robert 8. Farrell
10.201, Dan Kellaher 11.694. Gus C.
Moser and Dr. T. I Perkins 020. C.
W. Hodson was next high man with
8:S and George M. Hyland had 8142.

Taawell la Kesalaated.
Judge Morrow was renominated to

succeed himself as Circuit Judge of
Department No. 2 by a two-to-o- vote
over his only opponent. William C.
Benbow. .The rote was: Ben bow, 7795;
Morrow. 15.649. George Tazwell. Mu
nicipal Judge, waa nominated for Cir-
cuit Judge of Department No. 4 by a
plurality of 6i over Waldemar Seton,
bis nearest rival.

The most decisive victory achieved
was that of Walter H. Evans, who was
nominated for District Attorney by a
plurality of 4011 over Seneca Fouta,
who ran second, polling 6746 votes.
District Attorney Cameron finished
third with Allan R. Joy In fourth place.
Although Indorsed along with other
candidates by organlred labor, the de-
tailed vote on the different candidates
shows that Fouts was too much for
the decency of Portland's laboring peo-
ple, who refused to swallow the dose
and rebelled. The vote of other candi-
dates Indorsed by the trades unions
along with Fouts was: Lafferty, 316;
Kellaher. 11.694: Lwrence, 9562; Mur-nan- e,

1713: Rector, (002.
Latoarette Toaa l.lst.

John It. ltourette headed the 12
successful candidates for State Repre-
sentatives with a vote of 12.097. The
other nomlneea. the order In which they
ran. together with, the total vote each
received, follow: W. Irving Spencer
11.394. L. G. Carpenter 10.714, C. N. ur

10.65s. James D. Abbott 10,193,
Jav H. Upton 970s. Conrad 1. Olson
S5. Arthur W. Lawrence 9682. J. H.
Nolta 9&2. M. J. Murnane 6713. H. C.
King 8S4J. C. A. Applegren 6295. Of the
above, Lawrence and Murname were

by organized labor. The thelrd
candidate of the labor unions for Rep-
resentative, It. O. Rector, was defeated
by a narrow margin, his vote being
S02. J. C. Bryant, a member of the
House from this county at the last
session of the Legislature, failed of

by a slight margin, his tvte
being Dill.

A strong personal following and a
vigorous and effective campaign were
lh inf rlhtitlnr factors to the success
of John B. Coffey, who was nominated
for County Clerk by a plurality of 2134.

'The vote on this office, was: coney
,732. itutcninson 3205, Prasp 1241,
Smith 67US.

County Treasurer Lewis. Surveyor
Holbrook and Constable Weinberger
were all renominated by substantial
margins. A. P. Armstrong has been
nominated for School buperlntenaenl
over the Incumbent. R. F. Robinson.
and G. W. Henderson by a plurality of
149. Tbe vote was: Armstrong 7004.
Henderson 6490, Robinson 6666.

Of the minor county offices the race
for Coroner was most Interesting from
the time the count began until the final
totals were determined. For a time
Dr. Bam C Slocum maintained a good
lead and waa regarded a certainty. But
as the count progressed Dr. James C
Hayes, of the East Side, forged to the
lead when the returns from across the
river and the outlying precincts were
reached. Hayes has a lead of 135 over
Slocum. and In all probability bas been
nominated.

With nine candidates In the field for
Justice of the peace, a llve'.y scram-
ble for votes followed. J. W. Bell was
renominated by a decisive vcte and
Joseph H. Jones received th other
nomination to succeed Fred L. Olson,
who retired to become a candidate for
Circuit Judge. James F. Cral j finished
In third place. The v.ne for the three
high candidates was: Bell, 6512; Jones,
401: Cratb. 3070.

In many precincts little Interest as
manifest In the election of precinct
committeemen. In not to exceed one-ha- lf

of the precincts were there can-
didates for this office. In some of the
others, voters wrote In the name of a
neighbor with the result that probably
a majority of the members of the com-
mittee a8 It will be finally constituted
will consist of men elected b a scat-
tering vote. The persjiinel of the Cen-

tral Committee will not be known un-

til the official canvass has been com-
pleted.

At midnight the returns so far as
counted In Multnomah County, with 175
precincts complete out of 1S9, were as
follows:
Delegates te the Nattooal Rcpuhltcaa

Arkorson. Charles W 3."2
Applegale. O. C "
Bovd. Dsn If I "'
Bvnon. Frd ISM
I'amptxll. Homer C
"srry. I'harirs K

I'm. Henry Waldo 2MI
Fry. diss. H -
Hail. L. D 10.:l
Harris. lr. T. W l'J5
Huston. . B
Jones. I. C
Mct'usker. Thomas 47U
Volsrhan. Phil 14. I

Mlnto. J. V KixT
pstion. Frank .... 1 jo

mtth. Lr. J. N. . . . IlKll
gl'l, A. V 570

TVn ilIexat be chosen. The ten
teaillns candidates are: Wct'usker, Acker-so- n.

Campbell. Ow. I'arey, Smith. Mtuto,
Melschan. Bynon. Bail.

of the t alted Mtatea.
I .a FoIIette. Robert M :
HuuMVFlt. Theo.lor !IV.
Tart. William Howard 7

1 Follellas lead So3

I alted Mate feaator la fonan
Boume. Jonathan. Jr 12.1"lt
Lowell. !teihen A..
Mortoa. J. . . .. . l.C-- 7

Sllln,. lien ... .1rt.;ll
Doume's lead . I.s73

THIRD fONGBtH'-IOXA- L DISTRICT.
Reprei-ralatl- la Congress.

C?yde. Ralph C. 4411
liantenbeltl. C. U ..................... 10
Jfrrty. A. W...t M13
Shepherd. Oeorse 8 WS

Lafferty's lead 005
STATE.

secretary ef Slate.
Fields. Frank 8 11T
Olcott. Uen W

Oleolfs losd 14-- 0

Otegua inlry aad Feed ('emmla-aoae- r.

f.tt-- t. W. I ssl
Kdwards. Arthur T.
I.ea. A. H
Jlickle. John D .",(..4

Cutters lead 31M
Railroad Camnibleaer.

Secon d District 1 .

Altchlson. Clyde B
n:ia. Ilnry J

btayton. C P

Altchlson's lead 0008

FOl BTII JI DiriAI. DIHTRICT.

Judce of Ircalt Court. Departnseat 'a, t.
Bnbow. Wlit'am r ,TT?2
Morrow, itobert O '

Morrow's lead 7S04

Judce Circuit Coart. Icpwrtmeot 4.

IMtehhurn. John inT
C.elsler. T J
Mar.tera. t IKtam :imh
OUoBi rcd i. tt
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT WHO HAS CARRIED
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t WOODKOW WILSON. I

Held. William 1IM0

tton. Walrimar
Taawell, Oeorce r.'.i'.iu

Taswell's lead
District Attorney.

Cameron. Geo. J :.9S4
Rvana. Walter II JD.7.-.- 9

Kouti. heneca ................. H.74S
Joy. Allan K 1.3Jii

Kr.m' lesd 4.011

fKVENTKKXTU RKPBKSKNT.fTIVE T.

Represent alive (C'larkamas and Multnumah
fount lea.)

Chatten. W. H
Lofsrcn. Duvid K. ll.iJO

Ifcren's lad 6.4io
IHIKreCNTU SKNATOR1AL DISTRICT.

Slate Senator (live to Be Chosen.)
I . i iil - n . ............
('lion. Boon . . '.. .:;
C'lohessj. M: J .. 3.1S
Cluvert. E. K .. r..49i

I N .. .tJ
Far,'e!l. Kobl. t ..10.20.1
II...I.... , w .. s.2n
Hyland. Gorse H .. S.14J
Kellaner. uaa ... . .11. "

MosAr. r,ui I ' ..11. IT- -'
Perkins. T. U . . ?.n:'i)
Morev. W. A - .. 7.4
bsnpe. W. P 5. -- 75

The five leaninv canilMlsis are: Aeimnri,
Mor Pitrn.lt. Uav. I'erklnf.
fclUf 1TLLNTH RKI'KKKMTATI VE T.

RepresentstlTe Twelve to Be Xomlnaled.
Ahl.ott, Jmt-- L I". ':!
Aiiim. Kdwln 3 0.":i2
A nneluren A.
llrunswlrk A. M. T.or.ii

vs

V

i rfanli, I, f
Jarara II. rinoim, Probable

Ilemsnaile Nominee' for C'ou-a-re- sa

In Seeosd Lllatrlet.

Bryanl. J. C . . Sill
Carpenter. L U. . .1(1.74 I

Iundai. A. L
KltrlinmonA. J. J.
Hleks. Claude E.
Klrir. H. C
I.atourett. John R
Lawrence. Arthur W
1 e.vls. D. C
l.ucnii. R. B
McArthur. C. N . .li...;.-.-

M'onnell. Henry . . 114

Moult on. Arthur I
Murnane. M. J
No:im. J. H . . .

Olon. Conrad V . . .
Rvctor. R. . . . K.i'l'J
KojKman. . . . t; :n."

hauvle. A. U . . . 7.'ll"
spencer. V. Irvine . . .ll.:i:4
I pt.,n. Jny h . . . !i,7ils
Wllkint. liarol.l A . . . 7. Kit I

The 12 lfi'll.is canilllulfl are I :ou-'it- e,

Sptn.r. lieArthur. Ali'wM. Ulaon.
Carpenter. ApLienren, Ki l.u A -

renee, Murnane.
I'OlMt.

4'ounty C'ommlattioDer.
Ballev. A. A

t
t
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j, v. Bell, for Joatlce af Frmrc.

Rlllg. Joseph T: l.77
Kreuder, T. J. 5. "''
I.lthln-r- , W. L. u.4i4
McAIIen. Oun 4.4H.-

-,

Sweeney. Tom A. ...................
I.lghtncr-- - lead IT. I

County Hheriff.
Bird. X. If 1,543

-.. A. M 9".l
F"lher. Willi- -
Mtaaerald. . !' 4. "HO
Itollins.-wurt- h. Wallace B
Ale llitet', Harry ' 3.!n7

John M. 2? 7,

North. W. C 2.S"7
Wilson. J. T 3.o:'0

Fitzgerald's ioil
County t Irrk.

Coffer. John ft 7.ST2
Hiitrninnun. S 3."5
Pra-- p. Kre.i V a.iMi

nlla. II. I' 5. 70S

Coffey's lead . , :,i:t
County Assessor.

Reed. ry E .10.575
Slgler. B. D . 6.438

Reed's lead 4.137
Counly Treasurer.

Furhmun, Arthur ( . 5. M0
i,ewis. John M .U.U92

Lewis' lead 6,753

County gchool Kupertatendent.
Armstron.cr, A. P '.lM
Henderson. G. U.4I

Koblnsnn. R. K. . ti.lioO

Armetrons's lead . o4!

County purveyor.
Hilbrook. Phllo .11 7r.s
McAtee, Ben . li.10

Holbrook's lead . 3,118
County Coroner.

Ha, James c . r,.t- -r

C. II . :i.M7
Slocum. ?um ' .

Hmllh. B. Karl .

TwiU'hell, James C . ilt
Hayes' lead 135

PORTLAND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
. 1HSTKICT.

Jn-tl- re of the Teace (Two to Be Nominated.)
Hen, j. w 1

Craib. Jus. E n.i7o
Garland. Cha. W 1.7SS
Htckev. Oliver M
Huffor.l. W. S
J hr.non. G. A J.S24
Jones, Joseph H 4.0-J-

Swope. '. K 1,832
l'ank.vltl). Harry

Hell's Ifad 3.413
Jones' Uad ' 1.0 5

Constable.
Frlsr.hkorn. Fred A 3.499
GioKrt. 'i'liward O 3,473
I'atiersun. 1. U , i'.3.".3

WeliiberKer. Andy 6. -- 10

Weinberger's lead :.;il
DEMOCIIATK'.

rtci(lent of t'ulted Statci.
Clark. Chnmn 1.100
Hurtnon. ,,ui:.-o-

Wlison, WnuUrow

Wllsin's IJd 1.100
t tilled Mate Meotor.

Coshow. C). P
Lune. Harr; '. 2. 4l

Vllller. Jl. A . . . . 2u;i
Plerue. Vit;i ii fiiiO

Lane's le:td . . 1.0U7

Cupl.Tln Tupcs Will Not Hall.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

April 20. (Special.) Captain Herschel
Tupes, ofthe First Infantry, today re-

ceived orders from Washington. D. C.
to remain on duty at this post and not
eo with the First Infantry, which sails
about May 9'from Portland to Honolu-
lu. In the Fall Captain Tupes Is to go
to Fort Leavenworth. Kan., Tor duty.

College Suffrage Workers to Meet.
A mass meettne of the Colletre Equal

Suffrage members will be held In the
ballroom of the Multnomah Hotel at 4

o'clock Friday, April 26, to hear ad-

dresses from William Hanley and I .a
Heine Helen Baker. An especially line
musical programme has been ar-
ranged.
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Joseph II. Jonea, for Justice of Peace.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,

l:r:. $2$

MESSAGES POUR IN

Ben Selling Is Recipient of

Wide Congratulations.

MANY FROM OUT OF STATE

T,e.t Thing Tlint Has Happened to
Oregon In Long Time," Is Sub'

stance of Promises to
He Kept, He Says.

When it became reasonably certain
yes:erday that. Ben Selling had won the
Republican nomination for United
States Senator, congratulatory tele-
grams began to pour into his office by
the doKens, not only from Oregon, but
from many other parts of the United
States. At 8 o'clock last night 150
messages were counted, each bearing a
word of gratification over the outcome
Many of the telegrams, besides, con
gratulating Jlr. Selling on his success.
expressed the opinion that It is the
best thing that has happened to Ore
eon in a long time.

In addition to the telegrams Mr..
Selling was busy all afternoon answer
Ins telephone calls from all over Ore- -
eon and many parts of Washington,
It was estimated that he answered no
fewer than 200 calls durine the day.

Dozens of persons visited the office
In the Selling building and extended
congratulations In person and still
others sent notes of congratulation by
messer.Kers.

Last night Mr. Selling made the fol
lowing public statement:

"I am deeply gratified with the con
fldence reposed in me by voters of Ore-
gon. The people have spoken and in
doing so have chosen me as the Itepub
llcan candidate for United States Sen
ator, the highest office within their
power to give. It lias been the work
of friends and loyal supporters all over
Oreeon and my promise and pledge to
them Is constant attention and effort
in Oregon's behalf, earnest support of
the people's measures, to the end that
progressive legislation may be taken
up t'o a greater extent by the National
Congress.

"This is an important time in Ore
eon's history b. time when commercial
Irterests of the state may be oroao
ened. resulting in international com
merce of a far greater volume than at
present enjoyed. As Senator of this
great state, which I now feel certain
I shall be, I will do everything- within
my power to push forward Oregon's
Interests."

ELECTION BETS LIGHT

BEXATORIAh RACE CAUSES
$100,000 TO CHANGE HANDS.

Supporters of Other Candidates Are
Only Lukewarm Bourne AdvO'

catcs iosc oa Early Returns.

Bettinc on the election was light
according; to information gleaned yes-da- y

from the various betting head-
quarters. Practically all of the money

? t v f A

4

7

jJ'Saa. it ,,1 fir
Horry I. one. Demoeralle Nominee

for Iniled States Senator.

that changed bands was on the sena-
torial tight, il is said, there being but
little money at any time on any of
the Presidential candidates.

It was estimated yesterday that ho
less than J100.000 changed Tiands on the
Senatorial end of the election. Bet-
ting at the first of the week was In
favor of Ben Selling. Slight odds were
offer?i but there were few takers. As
the week wore on the money wormed
along to even, and remained that way
until Friday afternoon, when the Sell-
ing supporters were offering odds of
10 to "8. There was considerable bet-
ting on these figures Friday.

When returns began to come In from
Multnomah County the situation
changed and much money was lost by
Bourne supporters. Subsequent re-

turns from other parts of the state
changed the complexion rapidly until

PORTLAND DISTRICT.

rtf'r

jL'VV h

Andy Weinberger, for Constable.

midnight, when there was no Bourne
money to be found.

On the Presidential fight there was
considerable money cnanged hands on
even bets of Taft and Roosevelt. One
bet was made at even money that
Roosevelt would poll more votes than
Taft and La Follette combined. There
were many ardent supporters of Taft
and Roosevelt who bet even money on
their respective candidates.

In the offices down the list from
United States Senator there was prac
tically no betting. There was con
siderable money posted at the Court
house on County Commissioner Light
ner, but there were but few takers,
even when odds rose as high as five to
three.

Small bets were made on Judge
Gantenbein for representative to Con
gress, but there was but little Lafferty
money, even at odds.

SOCIALISTS CHOOSE TICKET

Nominations for Coming Election
Made at Convention.

Before adjourning their state conven
tion i this city, the Socialists nom
inated a complete state and county
ticket. The ticket follows:

United States Senator B. F. Ramp,
Brooks.

Secretary of State George Hinsdale,
Portland.

Justice of the Supreme Court C. C.
Brlx. Prtneville.

Food Commissioner I. Meirowltz,
Portland.

Presidential Electors H. Olean, Deer

EVANS HELD EN HIGH ESTEEM
EVEN IX HIS OWN PRECINCT.
Something of tbe high regard and

esteem In which Walter H. Evans,
Republican nominee for District At-
torney, is held by his neighbors and
their confidence in his ability faith
fully to administer the office to which t
he has been nominated is reflected f
in the fact that of 199 votes cast In I
his precinct In Friday's election, Mr. I
Evans received 173. Mr. Evans Uvea f
in Precinct 115. The detailed vote f
In the precinct for District Attorney I
was: Cameron, 9; Evans. 175; Fouts,
4: Joy, 11. T

Island; George Dabritz, Falls City; A.
Banta, Portland; H. T. Butler, Port-
land: P. Lewis, Portland.

Circuit Judge, Department No. 4

George Perrine, St. Johns; Department
No. 2, Ira Taylor, Portland.

District Attorney Floyd C. Ramp,
Portland.

Joint State Representative, Clacka-
mas and Multnomah Counties Theo-
dore De Gork, Portland.

Five State Senators. Thirteenth Dis-
trict F. Healy. Portland: Dr. Vincent,
St. Johns: George Alichelson, W. J.
Smith, P. Buehler. Portland.

Twelve State Representatives John
Johrdal. Joe Orman. H. C. Gesner, E.
J. Mullan, George Treute, D. A. Sim-
mons. C. Baker, R. J. Stokes, A.

George Altman, E. Taylor, Port-
land.

County Commissioner Charles Koer-ne- r,

Portland.
Sheriff E. F--

.
Buse, Portland.

County Clerk C. P. A. Peterson,
Portland.

County Treasurer M. E. Dorfman,
Portland.

CANDIDATE NAILS THE "LIE"

W. B. Holllngsworth Declares He
Never Double-Crosse- d Anybody.

In an Interview with reference to
the results of the present primary
election, W. B. Holllngsworth, one of
the candidates for Sheriff, made the
following statement:

"It looks as If we have lost the fight
and while I am, of course, somewhat
d.isappointed. 1 feel a good deal worse
for some of my friends who have given
me their loyal support. We have, how
ever, the satisfaction of knowing that
we made a clean, honorable nght and
during the whole campaign there has
been no mud slinging on the part of
any of the 'Holly' boosters and we
can look the whole world in the face
without being ashamed, knowing that
we have nothing to apologize for.

"I want to thank each and every man
who voted for me and also at this time
from the bottom of my heart thank
the good fellows who worked for me
and supported me so loyally without
promise of reward or personal interest
other than that of pure friendship. It
has been a great satisfaction to me to
find that I have so many warm friends,
who have shown their willingness to
neglect their own affairs in order to
assist me.

"For myself personally I have no
regret: In fact were it not for the dis
appointment which this means to my
wife and children, I would feel that I
was a winner by losing. So long as
the wife and babies are well and
hearty I am not worrying as to the
future. I am not a politician and
never expect to be. have been a busi-
ness man all my life and will get back
to where I belong at an early date.

"There Is one lie that I wish to nail
right here that was circulated by some
of my opponents during the campaign,
being to the effect that I bad some
time or in some way double-crosse- d

someone else. I defy any .man on
earth to meet me face to face and
show where or when or In what manner
I ever double-crosse- d anyone, either In
politics or otherwise, and I have made
this statement before during tne cam
paign, but now wish to give It full
nublicity. Out or 33 deputies in tne
Sheriff's office and tax department 30
of them supported me staunchly and
the only double-cros- s that has ever
been connected with me Is that which
was handed to me by certain parties
that had promised me their support,
but failed when the time came to
make good the promise. Some of my
friends from time to time nave toia
mo that no man could win In politics
without being crooked or using foul
tactics, but I would prefer to lose in a
clean fight such as we have carried on
than win by dishonorable methods.

BROKER FACES CHARGE

. J. Brooks to Have Put
Own Xame on Mortgage.

Chareed with substituting his own
name for that of the rightful owner,
in a mortgage for $1350, O. J. Brooks,

broker, was arrested by Detectives
Moloney and Swennes, In his office in
the Chamber of Commerce building,
yesterday. The complainant Is W. H.
Henderson.

Brooks, who came nere recently from
Rainier, was the in a trade
t,.iuii TTenderson and wife and O. T.
Wells and wife. In which farm prop- - '

erty was exchanged lor an apartment-hous- e.

A part of the transaction was
the giving of a mortgage by Wells
to Henderson. The complainant alleges
that Brooks Inserted his own name as
mortgagee, and refused to surrender
the instrument, though having no color
of a claim. Brooks gave sureties and
was released.

Smith Sucecds Judge Gay.
OLYMPIA, Wash., April 20. (Spe

cial.) Judge Wilson R. Gay, of the
Superior Court of King County, who
recently resigned to take effect May 1,

will be succeeded by Everett Smith,
a Seattle attorney. The appointment
was made today

M CUSKER IS HOPING

La Follette Backer Doesn't
Concede Defeat.

OUTSIDE VOTE WATCHED

Different Campaign Headquarter
Scanning Returns From Up-Sta- te

Districts News of Vic-

tory Sent to T. K.

"Not until Monday morning when
the complete election returns are in
will I concede the nomination of
Roosevelt in Oregon over La Follette."
This was the declaration yesterday
afternoon of Thomas McCuslter, cam-
paign manager in Oregon for Senator
La Follette. Mr. McCusker believed
his man will nose in ahead of Roose-
velt before the returns are complete.

"I have been told." said Mr. Mc-

Cusker. "that I might as well con-

cede the state to Roosevelt. This I
have refused to do because I believe
he has a chance. So confident have I
been that I have not as yet tele-
graphed the Senator who is now in
California the incomplete returns. I
believe the vote from the more distant
counties will change the complexion
of the election. At least It will show
the La Follette power to be stronger
than is conceded by the opposition at
present. I do not draw conclusions
from incomplete returns and for that
reason I will not concede La Follette
Is second in the race until Monday
morning when the vote is all counted."

Xews Telegraphed to Colonel.
Telegrams have been sent out by

the Roosevelt committee to Mr. Roose-
velt Informing him of a victory. These
telegrams were sent as early as mid-
night Friday. Later messages were
sent yesterday after a summary of the
day's returns as compiled from the
figures at the Courthouse and from
telegraphed returns from representa-
tives of the committee in outlying
counties.

K. W. Mulkey, chairman of the
Roosevelt committee, Friday night said
Roosevelt would carry the state by at
least 8000 votes. Later he increased
the figure to 20,000. He expressed
confidence yesterday afternoon that his
summary of the outcome would be sub-
stantiated Monday.

Lively scenes were enacted yester-
day in the various political headquar-
ters. To the Roosevelt forces victory
seemed certain and all returns were
scanned carefully by crowds of in-

terested politicians.
Outside Counties Watched.

Returns from counties outside Mult-
nomah were eagerly watched.

The office of Thomas McCusker was
crowded with those who still believe
La Follette will nose his way to the
front. Long distance returns were
carefully scanned. Mr. McCusker said
that while he was Interested In tho
summary of votes at present he did
not consider the election over with
until every county has returns on file
complete.

Mr. Mulkey received the following
telegram last night from J. M. Dixon
National campaign manager for Roose-
velt:

"We take off our hats to you and
to the nroirressive Republicans in Ore
gon for your great victory. The moral
effect of the votes in Oregon and
Nebraska yesterday will be of tremen
dous importance in every other state.

K. W. Sims, of Chicago, secretary oi
the National Roosevelt committee, tele-
graphed as follows to Mr. Mulkey:

"This committee ano its memDers ex-

tend to you and to Colonel Roosevelt's
friends in Oregon hearty congratu-
lations on the splendid victory in that
state."

Renton Postmaster Nominated.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, April 20. Thomas Harris was
today nominated for Postmaster at
Renton, Wash.

For extremelv near-sighte- d persons spec-

tacles have been invented In Germany In
which the tenses are replaced by short tele- -

Why Pay More?
At these low prices we can
do as excellent work as 3Tou
get for twice tbe cost else-

where. "We have the latest,
most modern electrical ap-
paratus for doing painless
work.

Continued Low Rates
Full set, that fit 5.00
Gold Grown, 22k.... $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22k... $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings 504?

All work guaranteed 15
years.

Electro Painless
Dentists

Corner Sixth and Wash. Sts.

Mary T.Goldman's
GrayHairRestorer

will bring back the origi
nal color to gray ana

faded hair and will
natr mi v. leave the hair dean,

fluffy and natural.
On hand at all dealers!

or direct from labors- -

- - on receipt OE91.W. rra
trial bottle and comb sent for five 2c stamps to
cover postage and packing. Be sure and tell mfl
original color of your hair. 2(

MaryT. Goldman, Goldman BIdf., St. RauLMiaat

Sold by Woodard, Clarke & Co.


